Outlaw LAX Committee Meeting Minutes
December 12, 2019
Attendees: Darren Root, Peggy Houge, Meghan Flaherty, Ken Merrill, Tiffany Tisdel, Paul
Patton, Lee Kissinger, Chad Rush
1. Meeting called to order at 6:10 by Darren, Committee Chair
a. Approved agenda
b. Old Business
i.
Newsletter; Ken
1. Needs dates for registration from Peggy
2. Blurb from head coaches about season starting
ii.
Coach requirements; Paul
1. HS coaches requirements should be aligned with other HS sport
coaches requirements.
2. MS coaches?
3. Youth Coaches
a. Respect volunteer’s time and focus on criminal background
check and require safety trainings.
b. LAX specific trainings optional
2. Equipment needs for upcoming season
.
HS boys purchased 30 helmets @ 5 years ago, collected 23 from current athletes
recently, 2-3 more out there in community still need to be retrieved. With large incoming
freshman LAX players we will need @6-10 more HS size helmets to accommodate growth of
program.
a.
HS boys will need @ 6 pads/gloves and @5 defensive sticks
b.
Youth boys need @ 9 LAX sticks with good mesh
c.
New rule of goalie chest protector and we will need a few more
d.
Girls goggle standards changed, let parents know so that the girls with their own goggles
can have the correct ones. Need to purchase 6 more pairs and new goalie gear. @ $2,000
budget for new girls gear purchases
e.
Need complete order list by Jan 1 so Peggy can get 2-3 competitive bids. She will run
options by coaches to choose and order ASAP.
Helmet update by Peggy
a.
Boys helmets will be sent to CA for recertification. 9 helmets need to get to Medford by
Tuesday to be included in total shipment. Ken will package them up and ship UPS Friday so
they arrive by Monday
3) Youth and HS Questions during registration. Is there anything we want to ask parents
at registration time.
a.
Chad will contact BPRD to find out what info they need regarding youth gear
b.
Sizes of jerseys, advice parents to go up a size to accommodate pads
c.
FYI about tournaments; SALI dates and Burns tournament for boys 5,6,7,8
d.
SALI requirement of parents volunteering for at least 4 hours
Signup in general; no early sign up discount, cap the number of participants and start
a
waitlist after that
4) SALI update
a.
Kerry and Tiffany looking into sponsors.
i.Sisters Chamber of Commerce donated $1,000

ii.Need more.
b.
Equipment; Lee priced 16 water resistant radios at a total of $295. Will price out
waterproof ones. Need to price out shade canopies
c.
38 boys teams have already registered
d.
4 JV girls teams have already registered!
e.
Peggy sent out a reminder to Bend LAX as they haven’t registered yet. As well as
Oregon LAX organization for advertising
f.
Possible field 11 to accommodate the growing girls participation
g.
No games Friday as referees are not available
h.
SALI committee meeting in January. Peggy’s last year on the SALI committee so we
should recruit one more member so committee is sustainable. How to recruit more members?
5) Field Lining update (Darren)
a.
Fire department student volunteers; a paramedic who volunteered last year is willing to
do it one more year!
b.
If coaches could help out? Good for them to see how it works
c.
Its costly and time consuming. How to use the resource most effectively.
i.Could boys ⅚ and ⅞ practice behind the HS? Wouldn’t have to lug equipment to middle school
ii.Girls seem to only use half a field for practice, could 2 teams share 1 field?
iii.Portable creases and cones help fill stopgap
d.
Field liner at HS/SPRD broke and Sisters LAX loaned our field liner. HS/SPRD field liner
has the part and just needs to be fixed, but lets keep supporting each other and be open to
sharing.
6) Other business
Next Sisters LAX committee meeting January 9 2020 6pm at SPRD

